The work presnted i this par dresses ues regarding the implementation of an integration of several specific technologies involved in achieving lateral guidance of an experimental automotive vehicle on an automated highway. Resuts are shown to demonstmte the feasibility of the proposed discrete magnetic marker reference/sensing system. h addition, the performance and lmitations of a PLD/feedforward controller is investigated with repect to tracking accuracy of straight and curved sections as well as robustness to changes in load, longitudinal velocity, and cornng stiffness.
Introduction
A number of technologies must be integrated im order to realize lateral gdance of a vehicle on an automated highway. The first such technology is a roadway reference/sensingsystem. Its purpose is to accurately and reliably provide the lateral controller with information about the lateral displacement of the vehicle from the center of the roadway, as well as geometrical characteristics of the roadway. "Roadway geometry" information may include current as well as a fite amount of future information. Among several possible methods for a roadway reference system, a discrete magnetic marker scheme is proposed as the system in the present study [11. The advantages of this method include the ease of trnsmission and storage of discrete elements of information, the use of possible binary codes within the markers to describe future information on roadway geometry, and the flexibility and economic attractiveness of roadway installation and tenance, as compared to alternative referencing methods.
Another technology is the formulation of the control law. Ihe objectives of the controller are to achieve good vehicle trcking to the center of the lane while mai ing smooth ride quality, in terms of lateral motion. These objectives should be met over a reasonable range of oating conditions pertaining to vehicle speed, load, and comering stiffness, which is a parameterization of tion between the fire and road suace. It 
